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What should I seek, and what desire,
So that my days may joyous be?

Where shall I find the hidden lire

Por faith that never may cease to bo ?

Rim, in myself Hie search must test

are it go Ibrlh upon it* quest i T i

Bright my own soul, pure my Intent,

So shall I walk to find my Joy ;

Self in the common welfaie blent,

fjd&ji Upbuild, slow lo destroy l \
Knowing each heart hath secret jpod, *
Often not known or understood. 1

Welcome must each true Impulse seem,

Felt by brother, or friend, or foe ;

Never be held In light esteem

The bltssidgs another’s work may show.

So must the measure be just and fair

For another’s goodness, toil or care.

To walk where the sunshine loves to full,
Or kneel in the shadow, snbducd and

still;

Hear every voice that in love may call,

Patient in strife, resigned in ill

So shall each day hold something blest,

And the soul attain Us lohged-fbr rest.,

O, thou whose heart is a world of care,

Whose thoughts in a fever come and go ;

Strive with the strength that Is born of

prayer,

Peace in tby spirit first to know ;

And seeking ever some human good,

Find a crown of gold for tby cross of

wood.

earnest hope to pass through life nnj

loving and unloved. She hod striven

to arm herself agAinst the danger,

being thrown into the perils

of temptation. Alas! it had come

nsiduously upon her; all her care

had been set at nought ; and she

THE
DIAMOND BBAOELET.

By MBS. HENBY WOOD.r worse than usual, miss, this I would like to be at a certainty,

Stofl1*™ We will have some tea I W.W 'he- " or have you | in. lead of me. Th.uk goodneu it

readily accorded. Aliae’a WBce ip

the houke »m nearly * eint*nre ;

when she bad first entered upon it,
Lady Sarah was ill, and N^nired
some one to rit with and nad& her,
but ho# that she was well again

Alice had little to do. .

knew that she loved Gerard Hopei Breakfast was scarcely ovtl when
with a deep and fervent love. M It Alice was called from the room,

is but another cross,” she sighed, Hughes stood ootside.

“ another burden to surmount and M Miss,” said she, with a lobg face,
snbdae, and I will set myself, from “ the diamond bracelet is hot in the

tliif night, to the task, r I have been box. 1 thought I could not te mis-

a coward, shrinking from self-exami- taken.”

nation ; bnt now, that Gerard has “But it mnst be in the box,” said
spoken out, I can deceive myself no Alice.

longer. I wish he bad spoken more u But IPs not,” persisted Hughes,
freely, that I might have told him it emphasizing the negative; “han't

was useless.” you believe me, miss ? What’s gone
It was only towards morning that with it?”

Alice dropped asleep; the conse- Alice Seaton looked at Hughes
quence was, that long after her usual with a puzzled, dreamy look. She

hour for rising, she was still sleeping, was thinking matters over. It soon

The opening of her door, by some cleared again. ,i . . .

one, awoke her ; it was Lady Sarqk’s * “ Then Lady Sarah must have kepmaid. it out when she pnt in the rest I

“Why, miss! are yon not up? was she who returned them to the
Well, I never! I wanted tho key of case; I did not Perhaps she wore
the jewel-box, bnt I’d have waited if it last night”

I had known.” “No, miss, that she dfdnt” She

“ What do you say you want?” re- wore only those two - ”

turned Alice, whose ideas were con- “ I saw what she bad on,” inter-

fused, as is often the case on being rnpted Alice. “Bnt she might also

suddenly awakened. have put on the other, without my
“The key of the bracelet box, if noticing it Then she mnst have

you please.” kept it out for some other purpose.

“ The key ?” repeated Alice. “ Oh, I will ask her. rWait here an instant*

I remember,” she added, her recol- Hughes ; for of course you will like

lection returning to her. “Bo at to be at a certainty.”
the trolfble, will you, Hughes, to I “That's cool,” thought Hngbes,
take it out of my pocket ; it is on the as Alice went Into the breakfhst

chair, under my clothes.” room, and the Colonel came out of

Tho servant came to the pocket, it with the newspaper. “ I should
“Are I have said it was somebody else

“Oh, yes, it is in the “
doubt,1* said her ladyship so metffiat

crossly, for she disliked to be troubled

especially In hot weather. “You
)ave not seafeMd property , Hnghss.”

* My J*ty," anrtrttod HbgiUs, * I

can trust ay bands and I can trust

my eyes, and they have sIT fonr Been

nto every hole and ortvfoe bf the

box.”

“Lady Frances Chenevix laid
down the Morning Post and ad-
vanced. “ Is the bracelet really
lost?”

?It cannot be lost,” returned
Lady Saab. “Yon are sure yon
put it out, Alice V*

.0)',“ I am qnite sure of - that It was
lying first in the case, and - p

u Yes, it was,” interrupted Hughes.

“ 'that was its place.”

“ And consequently the first that I

took ont,” continued Alice. “ I put

it on the table ; and the others

around it, nearer to me. Why, as a
proof thot it lay there - ”

What was Alice going to add?
Was she going to adduce as a proof

that Gerard Hope had taken it np,

and it had been a subject of conver-

sation between them ? If so, recol-
lection came to her in time, and she

faltered, and abruptly broke off. But

a faint, horrible dread, to which she

would not give a shape, came steal

ing over her, and her faee turned

her, Fan-

is ft you no-

least, u regards my Sister,” she hasti-
ly added, “ for he did not let her in.-'

“Then it is all quite easy; and
yon and f San keep our ow'd coun-

aw /-

(To U Continued )

BIATMNMW&

Muskegon longs for a chair factory.

>Tne St Clair oity hall has been
conducted as unsafe. < n «, : *

The St. Clair neighborhood is be- _

«J-{f "*!X

Abont 400 rods of the new railroad
was washed out by the recent heavy
rains at Niles.

Hood, Gale & Co.’s new 150,000
hotel at Big Rapids is complete uud
ready for business.

Two cases of small-pox are report- ,
ed at St Joseph — brought by a

CHAPTER II.

this heat!” retorted M found the key.

when we revuvu. j hftVe 0Terl,ept myMif. I, it 1 anything dreadful ha. ooue to put ,00k for it myself I SomeU(Hlv w,)0 ha8 Wa(dlwI
make tea for ti . k'Lte?" ° Hy lady don’t keep, out her braceleU Hugbea whisked pat of the room. lnlr®4er enter. Itw»e Lady Louiai tBiienci..,iu

w, .a,, j..« TaaRTSltsp “H » *4 «
Alice had taken the bracelet-box | .lf lUt%. ma^ [atit; I knew the box had been rau- wthlt ybn did not see the bracelet I int0 * hytT' | had a valuable teum ruined at Lan-

returu. Alice, yon nul8t overslept yonrmlf?” wasn’t in my charge, last night, if

ton
ticed it.”

“Did 1 If answered Lady Frances

in 1 easiest tone. ':,'n '
At that moment, Thomas happen-

ed to enter with a letter, and the

question Wife pot to him. Who
knocked ? His answer was ready.’
“8i* George Danvers, my lady.

When 1 aftid the Colonel was at din-
ner, Sir Georgs begin to apologise

for calling, bat I explained that yon l*>«'>l>oriioo<i is

wsm dlnbg iarifer 'than nsn^ be- «“*»* Wtad for >ts Bno

cause of the opera.”

“Nobody else called ?”

“ Nobody knocked but Sir George,

my lady.”
" “ A covert answer,” thought Alice;

bat I am glad he is true to Gerard.”

“What an nntrnth!” thought
Lady Frances, os she remembered visitor from Chicago,

the visit of Alice’s sister. “Thomas’ Lewis Martin, a prominent bnsi-
meraory must be short” ness man of Grand Rapids, dropped
All the talk— and it was muohjdead in his store yesterday.

prolonged — did not tend to throw The L. S. A M. S. comp any is con-
any light upon the matter, and Mrncting a new imn bridge mer the
Alice, unhappy and HI, retired rner a. Mouuci.
her own room. The agitation bad The Methodist cliurch nt Ionia is
, ____ . , ^ u arwi „• I said to l>e haunted, i’he dock in
brought on » nerrons and violent tl)e tower 8|.nlck 250 TlR.8aUJ.
headache, and she sat down in a low „ , , . „ .

. • Hon. Clmrles Raid win, of Pontiac,
chair, and bent her forehead on t°|ha8 ^ntribntol,part of „ flpger to
her didos. -One belief alone poW I ̂ {sfy the maw of a corn-sliellejr.
«ssed her; that the unfortunate J ^ skinneri ;; ci%„ „f

Gerard Hope had stolen the bracelet. Qrj0,lt unmarried, is missing, an^i

Do as she would, she could not put his friends fear insanity on hrs part,

wh i te' "an d 'ah e *sa n k'oii a‘cTairtrem> ̂  her; she kept repeating that or foul play '

. ... he was a gentleman, that Ire was Johnson A. Corbin, editor of the^ £k at Alice nttemd honorable, that he would never place I “j*
Fence. Chen.xix ; “ she is going her m c painful . po.it.on. Com- uf „ * ̂

into one of her agitation fita.” Imon sense rep> u*m hThml A little daughter of August Brliui
“Do not allow yourself to be tlon w“ before hi™. he had I ^ ruta;;y burned bv lier clothys

agitated, Alice, cried Lady Sarah ; °onfe“«» hi. pecumary d.fflcuUies to taUing flre from n log heap near

••that will do no good. Besides, I >" *r**t ! ^ hl,d bo not wished for Imlay Oity, yesterday,

feel sore tho bracelet is all safo in ‘h" ̂  braoelet-thnt he might Henry Crump, u Mullet Luke far-

F’tohThi. au^Hughes^ancTl ^11 ” A k^L the door. Alice lifted hojgnn by shooting himself through
Fstoh the esse, Hnghm. and I w.ll | ̂  ^ oonntfn(ln09, and the I the lungs, latally.
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“Can you wonder at my looking sing by coming in contact with n
retched ?” returned Alice; ! “ Place | barbed wire fence during u r mi a Way.

r
wretohed ?’

yourself in my position, Frances ; it | Thomas Nestor any man a.

in her hands as Lady Sarah spoke, I snd mgde hute to I wicked over.” when yon came up.

and when they departed L.e8 v„jd wit|, herself for sleeping “Lady Sarah,” said Alice, “d.d
up-stu.rs to its P ace ‘ L jon- She ffa8 nearly read, when yon wear yonr new diamond. bracb- Lady Samh. AT . aDDC„ ̂ -Ladv Borah a. if I- i good burgaif. who will buy his pine
bedroom. Tho Colonel speedily- a {n . let last night?” “ perhaps yon will look for your- wifh tlm I t*mb°r* It only needs the trifle of

dared to use. “ The bracelets were I. . . . i aarea to use. - aihj uruucicw » - - -  - Tr'' — ; ----- f that I had done it, of the two, lor i tne first time i nuay

-Xw . Jr,.’”.,.,., -

Don’t say unorthodox things,

TheiAlice. They would rather think |Qf|)er streets. They were lighted
that I had done it, of the two, for 1 1 the first time Friday evening, and

ars sat up all
hr. Gasoline is

Gmnd Trunk
** "u; ,:*"“Tw"“shll much glass and tinKl from from the I " Aimr n™Kn u,. u.^- ^ bI " It is kind of yon to tree to cheer I
sleep would not come to her. She Arp i.]p» leta yon #uhed to wear, yon put « It’s very ugly as well, my lady, w ^aamJ Tl,e 0h,cnS° A
was living ^oyer again her interview others Into the box yourself,” ̂wered Hughes, in a lofty tone, me» 8,Shi‘(1 f , oe- a„a Efi,ro.ad ̂ Btiipejed two lilies front

heart, affect tom P „trui„hL but she said leave it I the new one.the diamond, or keep geniuses, which mlcs such things. If vnn .m u. me.” k'ther by the origin, n aurv.-v via

W. ISDHII,

iu:\Ti«T,
Ornrs ovKit 'V. R Cos Stork.

Mica. 'R

New Restaurant
C D IT A Itltl *n<M ON wouM

fllllv tOlHOIOM** l«» lllf ilillMt'IOOlOa “I

( ii. u.-a liu.l x-i.' I.llvvll.st lt‘- lao of »"*'» !*

t'm i I.iKk It* vlnltnsisl, oiu* I'ont* "
li.f <iLn'1— “ i lH-f*i. t*Mf« •' o* •»*-

f.iiutiOHl iU’ wit v» illi unnaHioi
Hull iMWif. A^Iinii*' up ful'ilr |Mwr<wStT

k Sul if1 i 1*^1 .‘MMl'f Iv ti&A
VlH'liefW, Rli Tt. V’l i

with

the words, “ Can it bo ? can

CiO TO

IUBE aUMIHB’8
you y<*ii;

Sliavln?, llali-nrcaslns,

Elc., Kf®-'

t ftiR rr^nrotl 1« ilionli k’nflHvxf |itt
cUk> nor’.. Ui an- ,n'

i c.’ifl. Wt iii v niurf •» '•*v«r

Frcm i.VSl.ist* AlliM'v sih «t, Lncl
V.:i, Mix ii •

m&lMUWL
Ay. ftTii.r. rtirprmttr-^r
nnltv, t«xr it**' lti** r*» ili»-v iiav*

Pinkney and South Lyons or by wav

tiat she had been the cause of hil I J™' . , .. did not “ The diamond was not there.” penea. Though may be, if I had'
ejecting the union proposed to him. a  0 » Alice stood confounded. “It was it never would have took p..^, . . , wim here last,

t diffused a strange rapture within I)re*f . ©n the table at the hack pf all, Lady for j can give a gness how it was.” 10 . 1° . i au w!nu,^cU1 , a/ ^'dka kr.,

- “ “,i l; ....... ... - "“•-i11-"'*4'-  'Kl™, Bag..,, ..k -* - s- ~
^11 nffend MissSeaton.” t«nied ft new tronble t0ftn8e f[,thin’ eml months the liquid had been in

« Ml J* TTnohns ” cried ber» one whi°b Bhe not glance^ ! use in preserving a curious sunke.
“Nogyouw.Uno, ̂ fe^ned Wai it powiWethat Lady Fran- 1 The reoeut storm utSulguaced

Alice. Say what you please, rnniii imii^ine l»•,, +a ?w» I monstmted to the inlrnl.iimf , il
Ifie need to wish thiUcleawd up.”|«^“,<l
“Then. miss, if I may epeak my ^ x i . I sand. The heavy sea washed itwuy

lEaiights I think you must have “^7 Frances Chenevix. jnrst the sand f<»uudutionsof8tvenil houses
i w ^ vkwrA arf. forth Alice, “Yon cannot think it! Lnil they toppled over into the hay.

left the key about And ^Ighel my sister— guilty of a despica- The office ot the Mackiimc imU pend-

een wholly blind and unconscious!^^0 ' ^med the window.”

uring the period of Gerard’s stay tbey . , „ « I tell you, Alice, it was not there.

SS-. 2. , a.,., L. M . M. W.

II certainly so. P1^* I I'Z' ^I'T ̂  ^
S^hur wealth, ̂  J0U ^. "d not Z sufficienU, to ask for

riHg form, called home and planted ̂  ^ ^ and them enrion. though U^dver, unpleu-
down by the side of a pretty uud uo- L confu!to„." >ng
ble Udy, on pnrpose that he might ̂  it d miM(„ ̂  Hughes. 0Ter h«r- _

foil in love with her— Lady Frances ! Mk f(jr the dia. bracelet was

Chenevix. And yet the well-ta.d ™ . ,, went to the table, she urged. 1
aroiect failed; failed because there n,ond brace,et' _ , i|M .. put it there.”

lappened to be another at that « The diamond biaoeiet i whoed | .. t c,, ujure yon that yon Ubor

young lady’s side, asad, quiet, feeble-

hi.ned girl, whose very weakness

may have seemed to place her beyond

the pale of man’s love. But love

thrives by contrasts, and it was the

feeble girl who had won the love of

the strong man.

Yes; the knowledge diffused

stninge rapture within her qs she lay1,™ :: there° that night) and she may be

excused if, for a brief period, she
biMowtV •jpxm lihii 'I'M i ir «u* p,'‘r .'•uf, ' , ow#»pfc fantasies itm<1 Mr Ai ,te Hn,,,.’. gave range to the sweet lantasiee
Hi-U i.r«i..wVat AU itaf f pY jiirutHii iareA np. For a brief period
Xlul ( l.M lllHilS 10»- Uk "il'fff Mfl! 11- w J X w --
fth" on liAiifl < V>xTw (‘ifli'l’*'* N<i]o
tic. U* iii' iiito r n y • d r^i<i!‘!’*‘ '.*M-
2Ti citit*. HxmiUi Mart; wUctl,
MVli. ’ ' .V* sv lV'

strange servants in the house, you

know, my lady; there’s the kitchen-

maid only came in it when we did,

and there’s the new under butler.”

“Hughes, you are wrong,” inter-

rupted Alice. “ The servants could

not have touched the box, for the

and you know the lock is a Bramah

I locked the box last night in Lady

Sarah’s presence, and the key was

not out of my pocket afterwards,
until yon took it from thence, this

morning.”

“ The key seems to have had noth-

ing to do with it,” interposed Fmn-

TO.VtORIAI. EB1NIHIEB.

I? SHAVER would r^cj fully sn«
r • nnuuQtt to tl« Inlwhilamsel ClMflsee

"“'•’TA.Tn.JX'C

only; too soon tho depressing con-

scionsness returned to her, that these

& oughts of earthly happiness must

be subdued, for she, with her con-

udid other woman. Shs Imd long

ftuttMxjw. *ho« tsuura ot

bmmVu w^iuh^Cu^r

Alice. “ What diamond braciet f ^ader a mi,tak,, u to its being there neTer wai 0Bt of my po^wian,
Vhat do you mean ? when I came np* from dinner,” an-
“ It’s not in the box, miss.” j. «* Why do you
“ The diamond bracelets are both I

in the box,” rejoined Alice. tt ^,,,0 ̂  say it is not

“ The old one is there ; not the in the ^ g|,e i, outside, wait-

new one. I thought you might have ing „

taken it out to show some one, or „ Outside, now ? Hughes,” called
to look at, yourself miss, for I’m I ont her ladyship : and Hngbes came

sure it’s a Bight for a pleasant eyes.” 1 ̂  ---*• ‘4 ^
_“ I can assure yon that it is in •• What’s this about my teacefotf

the case,” said Alice. •• All are there “I don^k"“w’ mT '“j’ ̂
except what Lady Sarah had on. bracelet isXmFin its place, to I asked

You muH have ovlriooked it." Him Smton. She thought your
« I must be a great donkay if I ladyship might have kept it outyes-

have,” grumbled the girl “ It must terday evening.”
beatthe very bottom,' amongst the “ I havenelther touched it
cotton," she soUloquised, asshe re- it.l’ sadludy Sarah.

tj to Lady S^h’s apurtments, '?***£* “
“ and I have Just got t* take every work

individual article out to get to it “ 1 m

.aygtfi?*- *r rjiweKjiui «
don for h#j latt appearance. It waa ban

ble theftl Have you forgotten thatj«“‘ w“ oonsi.lemW v da 3 BK. d.
the moves in your own position in .^’ " ' r*tcnlee ol the
BU U1UV00 J “Amcncnn dnvtMi wx*ll, ’ immoa s to
the world ? that onr family is scarce- cujlect n fuytity of every -funner in

ly inferior to yon rs?” Gonesee counw^ ihut 1ms a tl river

“ Alice, I forgive yonr so misjudg- 1 well on his pivmiaes. 'i he funurn

ing me, Because yon are not yourself to ̂  t(ie |mv,m.tl, oftlle PoVfiIt

just now. Of course your sister can- 1 Qf t]w. fmaui-s who have dowing
not be suspected ; I know that But wells he propost s to oqiieot |AQ

as yon did not mention her when | f°r eQC^ 0^8^cl’ Wt^8*
they were talking of who had bcenj Mr. Spfigleberg, who livt s n arv t j j-i «*. Dowagmc was nn nivtMt lu'o fiiiulitr.
here, I supposed you did not wish Y(m «unM ame|| M(m ,lr
her name dragged into so unpleasant 1 11C1V ]otj hut he cunldn’t

an affair, and I hastened up to say

there was no danger from me that it

wonld be.”1

^ ________ Believe me, she is not the guilt;

ces Chenevix. “ Alice say* sfife put parti,” wturtiod Alice, “ auff I have

the diamond bracelet on the table roora cause to say so than you thinkr
with the reet ; Lady Sarah aays when for»jg;
ike Vent to the table, after dinner, R «What do you mean by that?”

You

es u 1*1-
htv up a

was not there ; ao it muti have been

in the intervening period that the—
the— disappearance took place.”

“And only a few minutee to do it

a mystery r

2ss3?*£
“I did hear » vintor1. knock

while we wtre at dinner,” said Lady

cent. Three yearf, a^u ho sviqiv pH'
and has Sfoved eiioiigh t.» ! <iy a mag-‘
iliticeut 800-ncre fanu. The atmos-
phere in his immediate Ntornfty is

ilup>»*vt:xl. - Wlmt HM a XV —
i V«‘ used.

fi«r the

Briskly cried Lady Frances.

•urely hare no clue ?”

Alice shook her head, and her

companion's eagerness was hilled

Z+

Wikit really forgetfulaess, Alio*,

or did you contrive to telegraph him

to be ailent I” V .

“Thomaionly spoke the trnth, At

James
Miller but whose real > :ifn'.'k<'v
made his appfarM noe ut wie relief
committee rooms thi.< morning and

fill lot of Ujlmtvo Ik* ;nn>5

TheTJowagiao Tim.^ ».!!
story is true. _ . ...

A man giving liU naiheVM
rning i

made nffidavitthat tie liad lost e3.?60
worth of property by the tires near
Minden, and that he hud JOciiiklivn
burned to death. ;He also fprg^i the
nanif of the super visxxr 6T Mimb h.
The falsity of the storv was sm»n dis-
coveivd, and Sheriff Hilton took him
Into custody, when he confessed the
whole thing. He is now in jail, bnt
what disposal will »>e made of his
case is uncertain.— Port Huron

r



Tm Corrcr«tHNNlCNla.
Cnrrwpoodwiis will pltna* trrlu- on ont*

•IdtoflhtpAperonly. Nocomninnicnilon BccartW h ni«n Iim monev i» no
will )>• IwWWwt nnlcMKCtni.(Mnl«l .III. t|lnt h(1 .Ijaald m«k, » foo| 0f

~I4«- •'f ^ «utl|Ur, hjin|(jlf ̂  # hnndni)J dn,|i|ri

wlilcli w« require, not U>r publlcMiluii, bui J

m an evidence of goinl fiulh. >
All communicutiona alinuld !>e m er»y P11

dreaseil (o “ TIIK HKHAUi;1 2 m

CuittM’ Ttfel.

Wm. Joiih, diftrged witli thootiuf

lit G ultra oh Sut Urdu j Inst, wm
taken to* V^'IicSoiirt »t CoH»cl

udge Snell wm
coun« I, K. KiMm, "X1 f 1 A ,,|"rge *n

assault no*’^ w % r frt— who also pay the pro|iortu>i) of Miepy with intent to kill Guitean

Of (Buttet* jjwat>r . ..... .. Illfci^lilUrlllll  ^ I ..... ....... « ,

fl fixed the amount of hklLl'it

CHKIiBKA, NOV. *4, tttttr
sioniinuiiiged

Degradias tb. Vrm. 0'“''i'k’ ,,1n,, ,nch 1 .
l i iiiiiil he has earned

The invasion tif private lif«*, and t‘> a eouside

the publication of iinverified pnmnrJ Vanderbilt haa set a gitfficienllv had infftltt fWMiqted |H,Jicctnei> beinf de-

M the two offences tlmt qpe mpidM^^P^ **«*rciaed • •nfficientlj|l4ilHe^
» f .1 i . * - m .  I  I. .  1 . 1- .. !  il...  _____

sinking the character of.tlie presa

The time was when a ** great New
York Daily ^ wt»nld revolt with dis-

gust from making M»e private grief-

of a resjiectHhle family the subject of

remark, spreading before thonRandr

of acquui nuances painful facta of m
possible iin|H'rtamv ti» the geii'Ta

public, bui rendered dottblv lacenr

ting to the feelings when blazoned

in the newspaper.

Perhaps it is worse, as the manner

of some is, to seize U|kw the gossij

of the day, and, without investiga-

tion- into t he truth, to publish ru-

mors affecting the integrity and good

name of individuals, who are vague-

ly hinted at, while the offence i.

charged in such general terms thu

no reply or defence can be ut
templed. .

Both these are prievons abuses oi

the press. No man of high moru'
tone would willingly suffer his col-

umns to be degraded by being mode

the channel for such vile publica

tions. We know that so many an
the men required to bring ont
•‘great daily,” it is impossible fui

one person to control the matter that

finds its way in. and so out into tlu

world. But the sensitiveness of jour-

nalism ought to be so instinctive!)

honorable, that the publication of

private family matters, and of injuri

ous rumors unverified* would be im

possible.

In the rush and rage for News the

boundrf^f propriety, are often ruth-

lessly invaded, and unspeakable grief

and injury cunsed by the hasty and

ill-considered, putting into prinl

what is no l>euefit to the public.
Certainty the evil now complained

of U growing, and ought to be
checked. We speak what we know,
And testify to wliat we have seen,
when, we say that no reputation for

enterprise can be any compensation

to an honorable journalist for tb

wanton injury done by such pnbli

cation.— N. Y. Observer.

ii filthy ififluenfe; npi^iiijjs peepie,

efj^ciaily the yonnger inl&fC* I TT t V ^ # XX |T T*"T he uiwHii. filter eeee- erm(^ ^ ^
milei.il hi, furtnne, eilliuu*. ertiind aenih|^t WbyipJW^MAfd^, f»#ni

example of enrereKMin,, .pp U«f *»» he elwwwi evj.lpm »wun
'"rth-r irrheiin* » people whom, h« »e« A^he^proe^jing.iip, ij

SOeH*»«W»8«. '«> I' hl *h»M
...HHBlIed ; e J*e«!Pe«; hetif ir

i»ile4..to giimd him p»Hlt**wft) l.

iwufU aomritvrteMliedienm I woe.

•,«mb jul|»Ten

ero.|<t onp,beriW WpfO,.le»vttl

losses in the Postal Service.

Colonel Barker, Cliief of Post Oftice

Inspectors, has transmitted to the

Postmaster General a report of the

operations of his division for the fis-

cal year which ended June 30, 1881.

From this report it appears that 461

persons were arrested during the

year for depredation! upon the Uni,

ted States mails. 424 of these per-

sons were prosecuted in the U. States

Courts, and 37 in the courts of the

several States where the arrests were

made. In the U. 8. Courts 188 per-

sons were convicted. 26 were acquired

3 escaped, 5 forfeited bail, proceed-,

ings against 24 were dismissed, 1 was

killed while resisting arrest, and 177

await trial. The number of oases re-

ferred to inspectors for investigation

d uring the y ear was 3 1 ,649, as follows:

Registered letters reported lost, 3.365;

registered packets reported lost, 387 ;

ordinary letters reported lost, 16,562 ;

ordinary packets reported lost, 6,-

508 ; robberies of post offices, 323 ;

post offices burned, 02; mail stages

»*ml his family hqyt.bficg rowing ffy*

*1* any yeaw. The interest of nn.qouin-

hr are served by such men as Van*
i- rbilt, and unless the people ipwdily

ont a check to further. )UUn!t /icow*

ambitions on his part, they will very

soon find it out. The most patriotic

riling that he could do would be.ftn

rive in as quiet a way as possible, awl

not flaunt his ill-gotteu gains eon-

Himalfy la-fuse the eyes of the public.

One Imudred men like Vanderbilt
would ruin any cuuntry that ever

•xisfed or ever will exist.

It is upon such men that Mr. Drh
mon ico, the New yorfc restaurateur,
who recently died, lived so sump-

nmnsly ami accumulated a fortune of

52,000,000. The prices often paid
for a supper were almost fabulous,

»nd some of those who indulged. in

-nch extravagance did it upon othei

(teopV'p money, with ax much Cool-

ness us if it were their own. .It is

related that Jim Fisk ordered, sump-

tuous supper fur 150 upon two hour’s

notice. The money came out of
Western farmers and the owners of

the Krie Railroad. Bill Tweed paid

$30,000 for ihc supper which he pro-

vided at his daughter’s wedding,

eaery dollar of which was stolen from

he people. Delmnnico was accus-

tomed to call such expenditures

foolish, but he took the money all

the same. Now, $1.50 will supply a

very elaborate dinner, more than any

•me person cun eat, and of the .very

best. That anm is extravagant for a

dinner, and nwvtbittg over that aum
is downright fiolish extravagsiuvc
indulged in only to make g show.

Kxtravagance is a vice which
should be reprobated. Its resnlisare

manifold and destructive not only to

the individual but to society; and

when it comes to paying from $500

'o a $1,000 a plate for meal, the ex-

travagance assumes a positively

wicked character.

iirat?
FALL AND WIN.

t; uni ..ihii. id i iw ...... Wal>i that _
jo.t as go<xi TO pmm-a « i .i j * .g

TER SUIT, thinking we had made a mistake, jgiying him the wrong nn*

IMMMiiy.
* v K - - f. .1 .. Jr*.

#$i#’I $»Mll4t AiAtilVl^

AeomblMthB of Coilid Wm» SnmrM.Wjul#.
bogj wal Corns Jom, wSWi 4# rosOMMriW

The PirfeeUoa of Corsets, t io

Mnip#' tftl 4fcni

Wl»t Ijading Ollcags PhysWaoi
Say of It:

•Mud bollova U It In er*ry reaneot bot caTci
“ff* £ PftMree the health of the women Whween t. It non. nnt an/im nna.IKI. r„. . i.   J.

./ .. ‘‘I

A Hoase with a History. ‘ v

The President’s home at Washing-

ton, which is officially termed the

Executive Mansion, commonly called
tin? White House, has a history that

runs back ninety yoars-t Its corner

stone was laid under the snperinteud-

euce oi Cupt. Janies Hobeu, as archi-

tect, on the 13th of December, 1792,

Dapt. Hoben was an Irish architect,

direct from Dublin, \ia Charleston,

who took the award of $500 |or the

design. He is buried in the Catholic

cemetery at Washington, and hif.de-

sct-ndams are still living 4a that oitv

long opening, lined each side will

his teell), chattered nith fear.

He sped alqMgntqn in erased pact,

destruns of gelling ont of the crows

M^quickly as possible. Arriiin^
wiihin the walls of ihe build jug- h-

gave a sigh of relief, and was hurrin

up the stairs to await tire ussepntyiti;

ryn/jl. whfch was called lOjpr.

der at lOtQff o’glpck, There ira* v

Iftrger crv^dirimu usual outside, and

the seats were all taken, witlMa,

| J W£SJT:

Dr. H«mn,on.rX\..W York. I

moned as a witness in Gui lean’s trial I ^ »mt« Jicaww.

Contributions to the Garfield me-
morial Irospjial fund now amount to
IWwo. /

Directors of broken M^banies*.
lank of N. J.-, to be prosecuted b\
depuaitors.,iv> rr

Iron Mountain rajlrond bridge
)urneU at Benton, ‘Ark. Passenger
and freight ferried over. 11 '

David Ross, murder, r of John
Bohrehberg,* near (3 rei n Held, O.VE.“ » >""• - -
AjBi. Loins & Mississippi .yajlev

transportation cumpany’s barge sink*
near, New » Orleans with $)5,0(H
worth of corn and cotton, ho.!’ ) .

The postal department has issued
order*, that hereafter postmuatere
must not redeem spoiled carda gnder
any oirennistauces,

noia have

'o^
calca-

u 4»« .« mm ^bi;

• WBO have tb# opportoDlir of .-xamlu.
J*M1» Nsvue UTDi.

IMjeaderse what Dr. Hyde i«ye lathaataM*'**• _ w» u. ammo.

tun 'm.i.u B.n-.ter^U'Sr.
m sad believe it to he tlte le.S i^ariou.fo^e
wearer ol »#y toreet 1 hnve teen.

A. J. fiAXtsa, M. D.

.. . Oatcaeo. Oct. -t. WO.

P**1 •Health PreaervlDgCor-ete,
•a It la laaa 1 1 trat* u, doher ‘ ̂  -

d.i *|U C>1.„ ll.h.Uoinit-..
Si-pt let. '8!.8in u

V A NEW \4|
M E D I C I N E>
HOPSt MMJBIJJtRS |

HOPS A M A L T

. i , , . . ' . 0 tmtion of President Jackson. It is
robbed by Uigliwaymen, 86 ; depmln- a )uf[y build) two „orie|
tions by postmosUrs. 135i mull, i.— ; ____ _ _______ 6 f , *n’tions by postmasters, 135; mails

burned in railway accidents, 11;

mails lost by carriers in* floods, snow

storms, etc.-, 65; miscellaneous, 3,-

845 ; total 31,649. The total number

of cases reported on by ‘inspectors
during tire year is 50,071. Tire dis

bursernents of moneys collected and

received in oases of lost and rifled

registered letters and |«tckets amount-

ed in 578 cates to $13,657,90 ; and of

the 4,835 registered letters and
packages reported as lost, rifled or

tampered with, 2,575 were recovered

ur sat iafoet only accnimted fojy buy-

ing 2.061 cases still uuder4nvestiga-

tion, or finally closed as hopeless,

including losses by fire; highway

robberies and ordinary thefts.

The duty on wheat from Manitoba

to tire United States is fifteen cents

a bushel ; on the other hand, Cana-

dian wheats* protected by a duty of

twenty cents a bushel. - Farmers » ift

Dakota always realise about i weary
cents a bushel more for their wheat,
than the Manitoba producer can
fit

»y 1,1819. lire portico of four lofty MoMannuhuu >Ve .anvslodTuua
columns, on tire north side, was liilfll ut Flint oh SatiiWay^ Tlu*\
added in 1820. during the admiuis- ‘jr’chargvd with the burglary of if: I- H- Gav A Oo.’s shoe store ui thui cii > .

• . ^ u ; tn« Amo
windows have long lambrequin c«r-

N«*r Pre.id. nt lUrHron’. gr«T«,
»t Worth fend there fk to be built u

memoriul church bearing his name

It will lw of thy methodisr |rersuas)on

Central ui»<l Sputhcrn lllim
been flooded by the great rains to an

extent never befbre known at thU
tftne iufijwkrd* .sstfguli ,e«ao uiu <

Seven masked men aftaclftd a
freight train near Palestine, Texas,

off the goods in seven can, , , ,, ,j

‘Sheriff Bucksr, of Bwbon county,

a leader m the reoeut train roowfe.

Jusurance Cdmmisfioijef jjrooki-,
of Connection t, has ordered the al- ;

fairs of the Ada* Fire Insuruhci
oombttuy to be Wound up. Hiski
will be reinsured, .-’ i, ,t i 'V .VfflL
Ratos weaken foundation of WhJ

bash trestle bridge four miles from
Springfield, III., und train fullJ
through, injuring 15 passengers. No
*ie killed. , ,w !» , ̂

Entire front of M. Merkle’i house
fit Mineivville, Pa,', blown don t whin
duallii powder, plaoed by mi«oreuiM»<
to Jr.truy the bnUdlng, itoi klu U »
coal ojieiatur. No one hurt.

At the tie* L session of congress a
law will probably be fntroduetd pro-
vidtng for the payment of bank ex-
aminers by the govern liient, instead

uf by tire banks, and hold tog lliem
strictly respuuaiblv for their, work. .

Daniel Jidmson, colored oottchniuii
of Mrs. Van Blsrci.m, M. L-uis.
rayisiied the jiersoii of Katie FaVreil
a (liimt.uiii. i» 1 1... 1 _____ — ’

l-l'affC. -volju# VlT4t FuKM. fllmultlllt•M’.’iW and tm-matlnf Oouo Di-
aiiln.'ii, Ci iu« Courmum, £iiuaT,M4 Vuo*.

h~ /SOPS £ M A L T *

 m ^.1 id*} :

OI;sxrvQd the young man, as he marched off with the

DOLLAR SHIR^l
“Jnitwlmt Iw^iitm”' Andso the lungh {'no. morrlly roiiml. 8to|) in ana juiuin the W

TO THE PUBLIC.- ”

,1 We call .pcoial uttontion to our line of CHII.pnEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTJUXO u
ami YOUTHS! for Full and Wintor wear, which for Stylinh Cut and Latest Design, snrp^ws anvthi.'.» I 8
tuito’e offered to the Trade. Your !putronago is respectfully solicited. ’ ^ ® u rc''

LITTLE MACK, The King Clothier
‘ REMEMBER THE PLAOK.” ’ l'hi

Olipoalte keiupl' Ilroa, Bank,
l0. , Chelaenf Mlchf

NO. o Monti, naio.[M4r«et,
in n Arbor. MtC|

NEW BEAT.
T D BCHNAITMAN. wMdd a respect-
tie fully pomtuiico l|i (lie inUsbllHivt# of
CIh'Is' lie ha# opeui^d Imimii#* w ith

rfirebclawlksy, a 'id >e rnidr.dt all dmre
p rtc^'umu».|u*M idl hi lii* jii '’ ll iyiuc
•WfoiMfiiliM lintdquirrn'Va at 8am A Vuu’v'
-ton*. iil| 't»rth*re leh iv.ill Ne pn’mpiU' hi-
;em|r(J foi. A slut re el' puMie rtireasge is
• •! t ii d; W»i Win v ns Drnymsn.

MISS NELLY M. WEEDON,
— TRACUKIl OF— -

Vooal and InstruaontAl Music,
At L nA’llC6cK’S HESlftENCE,

0UK1.8KA, ......... MlCll

On Wednesday’s of each Weelc. !.
/fc/<vrn<v~N» w KuLfinnd Conwrvalory

t»l .Miwle, Bosjjyi, J^sfj [vlO l Uin
Tl‘T7Sn^ Iiu»*iiui8a1,ni»w Ui’lliro the.
IFX-ilO-X. public. You can make
Homy niSh r ai work for us tbau fit nnv
pilnfi iIhu. Cnnilalnot needed. We will

mryep. flBadny and upwjmU nmdv
vi t.fnrr by iHe bmulititous. Men, women*,
dfiys Hjfd ujrM w a tiled every wlietv tu wuik
Wr ut. Now i.i Mte time. Yon can work
n spare thwe only or'give your whole lime
a> ilia bii.lnres, iYoii onn lire at 1»t*nie
im| (|«< Jlif work. No Ollier illtsIneM Will
:m.r yon ne.irlv rt*» No one enn lull
'u ip ukc euotmomi pay by ei'K igUig »l
•nc.f. CqNtly on 'fit ami terms free. Money
hrieb* nun. easily nfhl IrodHrably. Address
.niUE A CO , Angusta, Maine. r

Tin: SUN.
. ...la!,

Ji'P

IaiI.

(A medic I ae, noi m OvMu) -1' '*
>‘1* ** .

®0$$f UCCliPjrJIAliPILUAIh
PANDELION, v

loauaio UMO.

0

Bikd run

.. ' 1 ••isvy
flf •w*»« C. , Uic1 Mt.r,

The British destroyed tire buildine * ^HWstio in lire same house, aun I

Capt. H )ben, and. wgi first opened cause she did put, know how toJire it '

tor Uisroceptioa of visitors on Jannu- T yum,g

oMammliJin u-#.Ya ....a

... u»v s Biiue Store or imtt CH V.

Wm. Hewitt pleaded guilty tu huriw
stealing in t|re circuit court.

~ H' »W : »f Til
b»vlng » froot^e of 170 f.st. and a ,,

dtijfth of 130 feet. The vssiihulo V mar",,n* » '""K1"
^ , ,i # t . vewioqie tram hiukeiuau uaipi'd Farwell fell

unhm tire front door re 50x40 ip di- from his train, about two miles Bouth

mentions. The famous east room, Dl**mvns, ns the train was

which was finished only fifty, wear* goin# rate of 20 miles an hour.

ago, is 80 feet long by 40 wide* and ^ WM and
£ L,* ,liirll T * W. "r *WU «»W$iroUblY recover, though he was
42 feet high. A Ire presidents office, Udly bruised about the hyad and
winch is in the second story, is also shoulders.

the aibinett room, and is not a very Lwtor advices concerning tire hs\-
large apartment for tire White House, *WIM near Columbus. 0., on Fri
although about 35 or 4$ fot in J*‘v’ ,t*w 11,111 ** i8 ,,ow ̂ ‘Hught to
depth, by nerhani 30 j httVe bt‘eu l,lt* work °r incendmriea
with a a , d ! ^ t)°rt*n i* firmly convinced tha.

hi0h ceiling. A long table re «uoh is the case. Several strange

inthemiddleof the floor, with leath- ̂ nsied Mremselves during the
er-seated chairs around it: the two in Wlferiiig all that — ^
windowe httvA . l-**' from the rooms of ii

ofthbfhsti

TMt QRCAT
BURttSGTOX ROUTE.

Rf-pMlde
inmates. The

Wi tfhttifion wereuin.0fad»:k.bitoii,.gr.yco,or A i^aiasTja;
loss *mjm rv.B., M<i«i ^vfiotrit

......... uuiur A
large map of the United States is on

th, waiL t* (ru,nU ̂  Vf lh. :J« I1M,.OTd III. high
m as oire enters, ,s that of a giving tha railroads tiimble. Snpei-

library witbont books. Every one of tuteuden ts of all lines have instructed

our Presidents, except Washington, lo run with extreme
lure lived in this house. **?****&mm

^.tRockviiteaada

ui* i

fife’auStSCTOT
unennaled indmeinent# offeml by this

Iim to Travelers mid TouriatH. m foie*—--^SljS&S

NEW YOltK, 1883;
aap;:-xl...-^tgsvnr~- Jti.Tlxiu ro-^edrdi
t'iSikSCN for 1883, will muke Its fifteenllr
nfiiiiiul ryYi’hiil«n» under ibe present man-
iigeoioiitj sliftdng, «Ik ulwnyvi, ror all, big•Ufil juii! Lr^lplis, ennl un;d
ami unluippy. fo publlCan ifml iMnoernt,
duprvvnl ami vlriuous, intehigsiitlaudibli.
nibf. T iiK'8un’m llgjil Is lor lUayklnd and
wumhnKTnd of eveiy sort ; bin lit genial
wanuili-it far ilia gtHhl, wlille it pour* hot

* ilisfNimfort nii^ Uiv^bliNUTUig bucks of |bc

; The 8un hi 18631 wiuna lum spnper of a
new kind. It (llscitnUHl many ot ihu
flmus. amln niuliiuidb oniik superflmAiH
wonU and Ulwwft «»i; amdeiu iinirnHliaiti
ft uinleriook to renoil In a Arceli, succlnet,
UDconV.'iidonal *W«y nil tho Hews of lilt
World. muHtlfigno evciftpl human ii)iur«»i
and comiucijimg upon amdrs Willi ilu
reiu |u*sniH.s or ubeolutn Indepciubmec. (Tlie

fi nasocHs nl'.ljjls expciiovcni was tire sucem
"1 Tiik Sun. It effected a pemiaueni

, eliango in ilnietyle of Aineriemi newspa
pers. Every imimi Ian! Journal eslablUbed
in till* tonutty in 'llie duxen years pair hns
lM*n modelled alter Tim Sc*. Every im-

fiVNSieXDmpIv, LfiP ff l*' *j|/ I
i.jTuu fiVN of 1883 Will bo I be wore out-
"pokes, trnllHelllng, and Interesting new s-

It V n liberal use of the menus wbleb an
abundnili proRperliy affonla.we slmll make
it boiler Hum ever before. •*

JVe »l»ajl.Ui;lnt nil Ibe news, pull Ins It
mtoreiidakle shape, and meaHuriug ilg Im-
jmrtuncu^ 'Hfi by Hie IradUivMalyamatiek,
byl by Iw real interest to (lie people. Dis-
tance from I'rin I lug Houso Square Is not
the first eonsideratlou with Tim Sun.
Whenever anything happens worth re
notilng We gel Hit! particular*, Whether It
hwpeuain pfoqkly.fi “r in-Bokhara,

la poll i Ics wo have decided opinions ;
and are aecustonu il to express tliem In
language that can be umloralood. We sav
jSjW. 'J’J, [*'i,‘k about men and events.
‘ "',u. i* li,v mdy secret ofTuR Son’s
polmcai rounta.

Thk WitKRi.f 8tn» gmhera Into eight
page# the best mailer of the seven dally
isayes. An Auriquiturnl hepartmeut of

tesiss, icte rejx
,r^Krrw,,‘

,,nd "** *'’<1 «i<.
' n t^ iT fiV**'^* fiumlwr of which

» a Oolcmda oflnlWwnlug Hnrature with
io best p«'clry o| (he day, prose everv lini-

worth reading, news, humor— maiii-r
enough lo fill a goml-slied bmik, and ’ Inti-

'Tr W,,H| 11 uawspaper should

For the daily 8un, a '

t wen iy. eight «,*
H*m paid, Is 5®

FIELD’S BUSY BEE HIVE
- —  -7— -    . i  ,

* fT /
> <1

charge for Hests

W0Me*so.*»»x6Ss,
-- : _ __ JTibofiy i Jyi'

h ;i mi / # ||
IthiOUtl OfllOy V} J * r /* ft/fPF.Y A ¥9 i*t "r«f *+ jk *

" Good morning, Jt-mslm. How Imlmv Uic uir T
“ Tuo Srmutittrr, t„ ain't my

By Rbiopi «m| diwtti-r I'm w-mpund roilml phoni ;

)l Itli lorn gloves pm) laces, n cl.uik lliut’s worn out;

AH, It month ago, pew. 'TIs the tears ] liar# shVJ
Over .laming ami pairliiiig that make, my maw real.

By painter or pm*f tire tulo is untold,

Ho I tell it myself, that in buyinjr I*m :

“So I was, Jenisluif but now T contrive
To rejoice will, my fate j„ the U,’^

He's cl, annul- a bloiule, ami he’s /res rmm il/uuf ;

A fellow r,n M„v ’twill delict you to ktiq%.HJ,a„|i .

hw ., J -L :»,vr he showed Hie their new utile of J|Oi0 .

I heir latest are. hesl. Com,, I’ll lnirn(|„w ,„n, ' «'
A\ hatever he’ll tell you k’Huru will bu true.0

1/ ,Uy Vl ll,<' 1,)V,‘,IC8t ̂ ashmen’s ami Ribbons am] Lico
That ctcr sUrr/Mimled a fafr lutly’s fi.oo.

... . «'•>« g,,i„g („r rthk ml..- ’
A Lnrsrt Li It, one Unit will tlt like a glove,

J?6' "'t ,l'Cn, WLlfta the fellow I W1 -

TliUmgl, fashions am! fancies you’ll sorely derive

ton lent ami delight from l hu little Ilea Hlvk*,”

nT!T’‘ 11 Rrt ‘I1*1 1’ ,“11’ wiUl “‘‘WiSid air, IIimLiii,
But Hymeu hot cLlmed him, so yon must beware
And save all y, me heart for one of Ae two

UnmateU, rnipfomiied ahd iroiting f„ryou.

Mtdst bowing and smiliug «„d gmeoful ̂ luum,

Hise Oomforters, Bluukels, mid nent Billow Sham •

. m"1 ° “"J ,uoi,,, combined,
. Like Flannels and Linens and graces of mind.”

“ The wonder, ini Kapury, Hollar and Tie,

In Oouliiiaiiuia SuiUngs thatgonUcmen buy n i » /

Lnul up to tho olitnux. I must next $uJt

’TiaEigh.nie’s nu.pprouehable One Dollar Shirt.

ll>« Glove., Scarfs and Notion, that skill cun contrive

Coma see UieimyonrKlf, in the little Bee Hive

They oimllenge yon now, M.ohoth did Mncdnff
To .bow honest good., till y0„ cry , - Hold, euongh !’ ’’

iTt

Hull, a Ibnr-pagu sheet of

d,e price by mall,
wnfra month, o: -----

«* m"n,h' ¥ nro • M

Notice to Creditor’s.

STATE OF MICIHOANJ
( OUNTTOK W ARHTKN A W, \ •*'

N.dlee is hereby given, flint by an oreler
ni;iiel rnb.it.’ Court liir Ibe County ol
V\ Hsl lennw. made on tin* Iw«iilv-Ht-(*IIII||

i'Lli VV,,rr HlUtyx^ fnr c^ilor>
Ahisr , ^ l1, m!i v™111 ri e CStal.

-!«? i^ l1*1* ,,r !W,,, w»nmv, d^
j*j**j]' ""'l biai nil credliors of said dn

m ^hl Lr,|t,,I f,i-,<‘ p,v8l,ttl ri'vlr fhdfiiH
ft^ L . . V':U“' nl ,l,n Rri'b 'le

°r A,,n t* ^HUlb
naUon and n lowauce.on or befl.re ll.f 23.1
J-ISV ;',1"c1,,lrt<‘.x’*und that a noli rhUm»

«.^ms&SsS

ALVIN WILNU
Ann Arbor, Bleb.

Dkalek In

HHialcal merchamllsi— expenwa red,
n» ibe mlnimiiin— ami better Iwrg
grTen on nny-hlng In the inualchl Hue. I
eniHie ob,nliR-,| »i ,U1) u, her place in M

W Huey’s Mubic,*8tpre, oppnsllc 0
rfou»ie, eaat shlo,' vlO 49 3r

fS^C R A fi! lM^«VwW''- T'MP
ggsis^sa’ j^asr-ws s«s

ifefAMwr4 ,ium»
OfI Information about

'‘Atcom modal '

221

> 4 XaAMierm.

L“teK?,:ja*s.

Hwasvf.;

iH—

Dated, AnnArlair, Iv pt, M, A. D.1881.

WH.L1AMD HARRI.MAN,
- , 1 Jpdgu of Prelmre.c. ;x

Have aa elejnnt Hack of

WATOHRS,
‘ JKWELRY, and

^SILVER ware,

a«Ml)r lions, .ad war

AM -TREKT

( J ( 1 I 14 <3 real elm i ice lo i
Vj"^-'*-4A/a money. Thoae wli
wayn lake ad van lage of the k«mnI elm
r.ir mnliiiuB . ...... . Uuii are olfrred. m

while I hose win

Walhlea. Any one cando ihe w.nS |
tfiyjrom IheflrMl Start. The hUHlaeai
pay morr lhau let, limes ordinary W
Expensive outfits Airnlahet! free. No
win, engnk'ea lull- tu make money rap
lot, can devote your whole lime to

b.til' °n''n,v *Vu»ir *l»are inmnstus.STTHm and all (hat is nc«d«d
hmi mV*'**' 8TIN8°N * co.. i

fiMlUteCw-lVaoM i,

legal mlvertbhtg t*» do, should re»

hm It l•%4?tH^al4l|fi f|lIl^A .ho.



M. C. *. t. TMI TABLE.

HMicngw Tnunt on Um MJchlfWJ Cm-
JllUJIimd will Imm Cbeliea —
m follow* :

Ur»iid,K*pl^*1Prr“-'
K*prm»,

ooimu KArr.

Nlclit Bsprw* ....... ...... 5:«0 A. X
j»Sw»n Ex  ............ . ®|2? ** M
Or And U«pM» KxpreWf •"•10:®Jaa m
\liiii Tmin .................. 4:40 r.x
If B. f.KDVAHD, Oeii'l Snp’t, Deir»»lt.

0. WtwtwoiiTif, General Pa»-
J^rBnd Ticket Ag"

TIMV or Cl
WtKlem....^l5 11:15 a m., 0:00 r.x.
KMieru ..... 0.50 a.X , 4:16 r.x., 9:00 r.x.

(Ian. J. Crowkm.. Postmaaier.

ohueoh dibeotoey.
COKGERGATIONAL OHCnCH.
Her. Titos. Holmes, D. D , Pastor. Ser-

vice* st 10*4 a. x. and 7 r. x. Prayer
meeting Tlmrsday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School nt 12 x.

M. E. CHURCH.
Her. H. C. NoRTHRcr, Pastor. Services

nt lUK a. m. and 7 r. X. Prayer meeting
Tiiewlay «nd Thufaday evenings nt 7
o’clock. Sunday I
uiorulng services. XT

BAPTW
Rev. B. A. Gay, Pastor. Berylcesat’.O^

A u. and 7 r. X. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 13 x.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Doitto. Services every Sun-

<Uv. at 8 and I0U A. X. Vesiu-rs 7 o chick
r m. Sunday Bdiool at 12 o'clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
Rev. Mr. MKTIKR. Services every al-

ternate Sunday Jit 2 o'clock P X. _
ihe Mm petald,

.8 pum.i^|» A JJ
Kvory Vhurssliiy IWsiriiliig, 1»)

A. AUlwa, Oholaoi, Xlob.

0 II R TELEPHONE.

Our" devil" Is going to have a goose for

hU thanksgiving dinner.

Cord wood Is beginning to come Into

market , and sells readily at |8 per cord.

Jus. Taylor Is co

sickness.

There are a fow

In town— but of a mTTd ly

Severs! loads of pork were in market

last Tuesday.

We sro having mild, huautifUl weather,

for this season of the year.

Wm. Judson has arrived homo from
Texas

w« Present to our refers In this west's

readers read It caiwfally over, so that they

can im for themselves as to what they art

» A,???,

bi1.' ",'ro "« p«’pfc

,ko*0,"'r 100 “u-
Wo agree with the above scribe when he

et4 end such llW rfsefuf gftlcIcJ, In cases of

fire— the day may not he far distant, when

some large lire may take place-lives and

properly may be sacrificed all for the want

of necesanry Implements to extinguish It.

In regard to the Marshal and windmill

being more Ornamental than useful, wo

disagree with him. The Marshal has
shown himself to bo one of the best and

most efficient officers that has held that

position for tho past ten years. In refer-

enco to the w indmill ahd well, It is India-

ponsnble— it supplies water for our bnsi-

ater for

It is

_ elaea
can boast of.

Argus Lyndon Cor: Mr. Young, across

whose farm the projected railroad from
Jackson to Pontiac I* expected to pass, Is

quite euthusiastic over tho prospects of

IjRvini convenient facilities, not only for

tihnsen but for his neighbors within a ra-

dius of many miles, for shipment of pro-

duce. Now, farmers are compelled to
draw products to Chelsea, over hills and

through mud, a distance in some cases, of

15 miles or upwards. With a depot and

storehouse on Mr. Y’s Ikrm, midway be- j

lilla villages 8

IhllCVlpnftllbllfBBI-Uffl^lf not a great-

er proportion of products that seek Chel-

sea for a market, will, provided a pur-

chaser at Young’s stutiod offers fair prices,

slop there, thereby saving much labor in

transportation. This road, whichever
route it may take, either through Stock-

bridge or Lyndon, canuot help but take

away n very large portion of business from

Chelsea. The latter route would cff. ct it

Ghelfltft High School

*£:L 0K HONOR— IirntRXEDIATR dip’t
hauls Crowell Mary Harrington,

”e,^icb’ Millie Goodyear, f
kTTy Morton, Cora Royot,
ora Kiick, Harry Donnctyl
red. Morton, Bolle Callobai. 1

Libbie Depew, Teacher.
SECOND PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,
smes of Utose wlu> have neither been

"t nor tardy during the month ending
28th, 1881.

..ae Andrew Guide,

Minnie Kan

Ella Mart*

Freddie Mfficr, George Miller,
Bertie Taylor, Louis Vogel,
lulu Hepfer, Clyde Yocum.

Cora E. Lewis, Teacher.

HUMBUGGED AGAIN.
hL nh, *° *Mt?boat tbe meHU of
Hdp Bitters, and my wife, who was always
doctoring and ncvciMl^lettiiid mgm

n ; aS jnSrJHrd

ftm ed) 1o h.wy Irnfw

JirrjcefQ jafv:! enif

HTM.H
woTromT

aol vJTidl

nwi
jiT irfvT

'.maif

""Ilf 9-JU
• '

1 or!

riV

dor

in idtafli jj rfotnt oJ evia Jon

iffl of pow

Mil

b\ gflXKdqi.

1 )i (rioiiirrJ/iBr 50 1 9di 1

11

iiA iaiisswtt

gedtly t(T get her„
humbugged again;'n^sssu | uuu a uu;
for in Jew than two months’ use of Uie
Bit ert my wITe was cured, and she has re-
jnained so for eighteen months since. '
like such humbugging — H. T., St. Paul.

We like St Jacobs Oil, and observe tod
that the Rt. Rev. Bishop Gilmour indorses

r For Sale at a Bargain.— A house,
lot and barn, situated on Marsh street.
Enquire at this office. ”n-18

F<

fourSMKsEaioa
Chelsea Foundry. 0. E. CLARK.
Chelsea, Nov. 8, 1881. vU-9

RT?

; Ann
> seek

out an mquainlnnte irt tho fivening. He

made n mis step, the night being*' very

dark, and plunged off s sidewalk, receiv-

ing several slight bruises upon his face.

Two brothers (Baulsters) employed by

ihe Grand Trunk railroad, have taken tbs

level of our new railroad. The road will
run either through Slockbrldge or Lyndon,

most likely Hie latter, because of right of

'*o

h- GO TO THE

ira wumiT
aeASKJsqrob

Millinery Goods
and Dreit-mnklng I

Wo have W
Midnight Yarns, Zephyrs, Knitting Silk,

and Fancy Furnishing Goods, and

!l HOLIDAY MODS, f
Give ns a call, ioi -

At the i;Old P.O. Stand>
mBS. E.‘ strrt’ON, “

PH(EBE TURNBULL !

Chelsea, Nov. 22, 1881. i m.O T’d

Bhilai a^ICtrkit.

cu'^****£*
| 99

Corn, ? bu . ....... ; . 85© 80

Fiojur, V cwt. .........
Wrkat, White, P bu...

riMorni feug’ v m.. dmaarffl
Beans bu

Che

school

next !

MfsH^kley _ _
Minnesota, aud is visiting friends in lids

place.

The Michigan Central railroad company

is miking aud leveling up the trltck west

of this village.

The corn crop is about all secured-

round here, niulO
than was expected before husking.

Onr lady reudera will pkmae take notice

ta Hie millinery and dresH-maklng adver-

tisement of Mrs. Button A Miss Turnbull
on this page. Make them a call.

'»hitcn cAsb'I i
adl loj 4

orfT b -m.M
•>no !r. ,TC8r st

^nprTrfc
haem ij n 4

:o rttop tit fart*
noiinxjoKic^T/d ti

•lAffdit, f i t»

3f|t b* f1

0%O n jlfiw oBl
J xi: ti"' i id -h Jil-qt

rlJ iJoifJtt ol ittoi]

n ?M- J? iO (ifjHi
’(hr/m

: fehl
vliit, r 8hl (le!
(\ ffrfj

• ! -1

litrm't .1p-'Lk-m t'n

* fjfli'

i,

1316 place tbi 'find the Largest

and best Selected Stock of
»Jimp

CtOTHtNC
/ :u jirr • .  au r-jo

1*

Excelsior

EUREKA!!
'ant*4

AT WOBK nr OTO STORE, AHD
£»PA!Ua> TO DO ALL JOBS OF .

tnirrxt “

Watch,
r,iUfi -if >Y/^ ell

91),

J«*K

it
IUl‘I

Clock, and
Jewelry

REPAIRING!

aboo£)
Gents’

viTj

•>/!» •jilil

•? .Il vni

lit

oib

bus '• ' <11

iRili •1‘iffUvT *to

Htt ftOORl,

In the CounlfdHHa/f

DTtR 5ROr

ill If

HRYing recently added a large room with Skj-LigUt, I have the BEST
-m to LIGHTED BOOM IN THE CITY.YAXtnWOCSHO __________ r

WITH DISPATCH, AND WARRAlffT EVERY JOB PERFECT.
WE SHALL ALSO INCREASE OUR STOCK OF

Washes, Clocks, and Jewelry,
1 h'-R Iro9 llfi'ff fjli Hit . 'i:d *1 . / >*j I rt-' - *

LARGELY, AND BE PREPARED TO

*

c®1***** with any Jewelry KitablUhment any

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU OUR.
IX 1

X

«

u

M

U

it

u

•10 WATCH.
IB “

15 “

17

20 M

22 “

25 «*

28 «

85 « *

40 «

48 «

A.fijii Rpo ,ni>sJofil\ )ad tY:

L.-NO
l/OM 517 AH •

laSAHORUI
ppuii’

. 4 ’ 3. • . ' t » i 111 - • . . ,

WE WANT TO SHOW YOU

WATCHES OF ALL PRICES !

'Utt

Cent crop raised in Lyn

this year, was by Lawrence Shanahan,

1,000 bushels from 50 acres,

CANED.

, Hon. A. J. Sawyer Caned In lilt

PARTICULARS OF UlR AFFAIR.

Last Friday evening, Nov. !8th, in the

storm and darkness, about 7 o’clock p. m

AH our our |MH tic readers may benefit

hem selves by reading L. II. Fields new

Kaitic advertisement on plftnp goods. Sc?

dvertlsement on second page.

Mr. Mo<k«, our oukuvt barbef,* sold his

tlLets aud good will, to a colored burlier

>1 Dexter. He IcR last week for Colorado.

)ur best wishes go with him.

M. J. Noyes received this week from
icolUnd, a thorough-bred Scotch Clyde

"dlion, woiglJogl.QOO pounds, of brown

1 ‘lor, aud one ol‘flio1lt»e*l looking animals

u the State.

Mr. F. 8. Will taker of Lima, sold his

irm to Jacob Slemluer, of Freedom, 82)4

ere* for $96 per acre, and gives possess on

n about six weeks. The above Is a part

if the old Whitaker homestead.

Tn anskerb.— Benjamin. Franklin to

Delia K. Bpdrkoi Chelsea lot, $l,890. «

James Coqaty to , Richard (Cjafk, 70,

seres see. 84 Lyndon, $1,600.

James Conaty to Clias. L. Canfield 38

seres sec. 84 Lyndon, $800.

In the New York Herald we lately ob-
ffYed mention of the speedy cure of

hsddeus Davids, Esq., of the great ink

tmrW Williams street, New York, of

:*%35Ln “‘fl
Died.— At Aberdeen, Dakota, of ty
hold fbver Cha*. Foster, aged 26 years,

'ho body srrtv&l nt Chelsea last Monday

vening, and wan conveyed to Sylvan,
'he di-oeased was n son of Michael Foster

f Sylvan, and brother of John P. Foster,

•f this tillage-

The dancln .-master will give lessons In

Isnclng from 7 10 $ o'clock p. m. After
Ust, there will be a friendly bop for those

venlng.

To-dsy (Thanksgiving) we hope Ml
esders have enjoyed themselves by m>I

he fatted turkey. We
ihst all our (Head

ting dinner at

Lar __
Tallow,
Hams, y ____

Shooi.dkrs, y lb

SiiERP.llve V cwt ....... 8 00® 5 00
Hotr
do

Ha7
Sam

j, .. ......... ... .
Hops, live, cwt ......... 8 66® 8 00
do dressed !R cwt ...... 6 00® 5 40

, tame $ ton ...... : . . 10 00® 12 00
marsh. )l ton ..... .... 0 00® 0 00

SAL
1 .imf jilaii

> ^uijiioW

ana Seat’. Gold
Hoser* Broi.

•nd Silver. Alto,
/sin

tlously marshaling themselves in ortler

aud under the guidance of a lender, they

made .a rp»h for Urn front , door, which, by

chance, was lefr unlocked, and In less than

no time they were inside of llte liousc. They

Were met at Hie tlircshold by A. J., but he

was so completely taken by surprise, that

for a few moments hu seemed to think it
was a call from some of his neighbors, and

even shook hands heartily with each on*

os they crowded past him. Once Inside
Uitimpspr^epspixedM^Bawyifk^ pro-

cocil c A to administer to 1dm a giiUlAcadeU

cane, which was done in a very neat
speech by Mr. 0. Thatcher, of Chelsea,
and then the whole matter was made

plain ; these were Sawyer’s old friends and

neighbors from Chelsea, and this was his

47th birthday. He was so completely sur-

prised, that tasay he broke down, would

fail to express it. He collap-cd, sp
•peak, and ‘was obliged to leave the room

to oolltci Lis senlUted smites. < /Mra,; K
had been prepared for th* " suJ|*lso,:’ and;

consequently Was not ''surprised,” but

hers was only temporary, for Mrs. Negus
turned to her and presented her with a

silver coffee cup and saucer, and then the

surprise wm complete. The company was
then served with a bountilkl repast, and

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
BY GOODS HOUSE,

JACKSON

The Loaders of Small Profits. .

Offer extraordinary Inducements pur-

chasers thl^00pl»I#$4 y ent K>r
baxness enables us to buy at much lower
prices than others— to do our business at

very much less expense— to sell nt

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wo do nil we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Silk stock is mera

than double the sixe of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of cure. IK* ora telling mayt aoode , freer

our cou nierr SUeu than Kmer ' ni/rckantt

pay for them., nix) as, p. result,

Goode and Silk DxMftxgat '
than double \ki buntfat of a _ _axL . .umItA nni.
Wo have In stock, Black and Colored

Gfos Grain Silks, Black and Colored Sat-

ing, Black «^dt0vl'»iYd.Brocadfl ̂)ksm|d

Satins, Black Satin Mcrv lleua, SoUn De

, "I Lyon, Moire *Anll^t4 '(illks W Batins;

Brocade Smrs|r*8illxrtn(Mitlnf, Black

and Colorid Velveu and
Black and CAlortd PldsheJ, In all tho new
Shades. 4t9 IH «r i !»iH

Black and Colored Cashmeres, Cordn-

n-ttes, Chuddahs, Camel's Hair Clollis,
MOrnies, Armures, Wool Brocades, Al-

jwicns. Mohairs, nnd

the company. The names of those pres-

ent from Chelsea, were Orriu Thatcher,

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Crowell, Mr. and Mrs.

J. L- Gilbert, Mr. and Mr*. R. S. Arm-
strong. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Negus, Mr. and

Mr« J. P. Wood, Mr. and Mr*. H. M.

Wood*. Mr. and Jin. Thos. Wilkinson,

Mr. and Mr*. James Hudler, Mr. and Mrs.

Wm. Martin, Mr. and Mr*. G. W.Turn
bull, Mrs. Libbie Tlcbenor, and MIm Saw

r«. Berw.1 olhen wmlutemllnflob.

“.'SKiasfes:
_ In Detroit, by GlailerA

Tbs cup and saucer were of

McTwera purchased at Wood Bios.
‘ “ Hon. A J.

* Tbs eup

BEST ELATED TABLE WARE I !

ALL FOR SALE
i. (i uu. 'qs'riij ira  t. 1 •' f j :

Z Cheap as the Cheapest!
#10 *

iron J ifL

*mv

elqoel exicJ

shows 0
rule, are from

,eqc 1 s. u \ ,t» > 'A

\>\n trr.'jft %^r.\

\VfouR \p-\ec\eT} .iib'oot

VsTtoa'A bn a noli ,Mo

«ood» Marked In Plain Flrnrei,

And jroekcylnr.

DON’T BUY A DOLLAR’S WORTH OF GOODS UNTIL YOU
HAVE SEEN OUR STOCK, AND WE WILL SAVE

YOU li to 25 PER CENT.

'ran n.• .

'•a*'*
j; •• n »ud l-na ,#ir> • I f*
Mi »• v*! .rUt# 1 ».i* .N 

-a

hi mi if norf^q

;nl vi •*>

L GT^OOi’fla .TU in
•iYitumx ti

.00 RXTHOOV A

Plaids and GIHprt^b |

iWaterprqp^ Mrt
Soilings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannels, Cnssimcrcs.

Silk Fringes and Beaded Gimps, Oroa-

Sllrts, Woolen Blankets.

38113 hW 1 ,

ft

o ‘MtfV) Ml
not - ^

PQvrT~

a?»o<>*k *1 (ft I
l

,h Ihfiftl n

fSMiotm c

^ 'floods

we BeU to

.T ,201

an assortment to select tram, thst you con
_v __ - Aillv ̂

No
pfoose youraelf

TUOM1Y BROQ*_
The Leaders of Small Profit*.

Id
Btormal^ty

of iomh Vtatta.

us

A 10 dollar Caster for $8.

An 8 dollar Caster for $6.
A 6 dollar Caster for $4.75.

a

AND OTHERS AT THE SAME PROPORTION
tift al r.i.ii ,,t: .,1,., *1 , i . ,.

Goods ore so BomtftM that we Ioyo to Show
Theni} whether yon bay or not.

««.L« 6**'* *4 Y ® i - »*•> -*S 4* * * 4 '* ''t.* i m

ALL KINDS OF KAjND AND MACHINE

BH6RAVIMG,
DONE TO ORDER. %

1 4nVc ‘/‘«i

. -«na •>*^.»!.'u .T'-un
REMEMBER!

flocks ore Bankmp
1 *t YtJXf ffti :Vi4*‘P

J 7iB0U0HT AT PRICES WHICH MAKE COMPETITION
RIDICULOUS.

mon#y-'. Ife
u«*:v ,*<

“i

?f Tours Respectftilly,
: Vjt » or

A :>(ts .i^su ' . *-
VOOB BRO’S. Q

fig

<• ....

_



u ' .....

-V-

’AA*kt a

theu disclosed his identity to Ws
wife and relatWes, and soon after leftChdsea lewW* , T

red in due time and had 11CHEU

A BOPS DREAMS.

B« ROBB LYNNLT.

| \S li'.lcu at tlio nj>cJ)f 4‘r,Cg|
hcTruZ^u Alps,\v amlcriflg o’er theTi

Tbe weary’ iravcwra p>,

Uoui tl»o> veaehJhe moantain’a top

Amidst perpetual snow.

Nc(jthy -1eepl--wVttedrl$SWf snof ^

The t.oldest eagles fly :

And then-, witB^w^SMSreiH p®rlun»«.

The flowers bloom aud die.

diately received the inheritance of
about 150,000.

The Jeannette Search.

p t State

the United

exploring

’ thtj^fbrthefti sWinIRirch of the
Jeannette and other mieeing vessel*,

reports to the navy department under

min., longitude 175 deg. 10 min.

tfe lifers to a^i^cvibSs Teport giving

an account- of the partial exploration

Au 1 lltfre amidst Uic snow and ice

\V Uich form a scene so grand,

itbTsg heartThe traveler thinks, with tbrol _
Of his home iu his naliyc land.

IOf neWa uml ino.-sy woods,

Of touting, singing streams, •

Of swings aospeniled from the trees

WtieVe he d retuned hia boylabdraama.

He pictured himself a noble mao,
Of greatest deeds aud fame ; , _

In :dl ,Uis dreams lus nu-’er forgot .

To win an honored name.

of Herald island, sen^by tty wh|j

ThuotToiw
—Thirty tons of

just been

Thrhey. Picked

neighborhood ̂  ____ __

thence to RodosU^H to
enrich English sou. To thosb who
do not givs to snob a natter much
consideration, it may be well to men
tion that thirty tons of hones mean

“ — ‘ '“v‘^nsand men.
m

3

fti« pi ingm'

a-.. .  p* Tit . -i ' - •

. H- * j

. .1 i li.

i'j * 'i'tftyiy SK! t(U*in

rV »' » : :*_ 4rSltO'd*J ' *

T H E E W. Robinson,
H»t.R

bark Coral, but which 1

the. departn*®11^
>t<*l to examine

and outside of tbe wonderful errth-
orks which Osman Pasha made

rht as hard as they couldHfor the

ions to wnich they belonged. The
battles of September, 1877, alone

Old Mammoth
• V -

. says he at- „IVW w.

tempted-' to examine the remainder Lon^buted nearly m„
of the island, but the boat sent could skeletons; but tlier^
not effect a landing at the eastern riide fights in July *"
end. He found it impossible to go • • *• -
further north this winter as it is diffi-

cult to conjeeture in what direction
the Je^nnette'4^^0^ after becoming
fast k» the^iew. Hb* proposes next
going to the coast of Siberia and fol-
lowing it west, looking there for ti-

Bnt now; alas! UU dreams of fame

Arc vanished quite away v

Hr’a not a hero as he dreamed,

But a uua of ihe present day.

dings of missing vessels, and find,
suitable harbor from which to setsend
out sledge parties to snccor any who
may reach the coast. Failing to find
a harbor he proposes to leave a party

with provisions for one year, and

tones, and of these a large proportion
now comes to England. . It is appal-
ing to think what was the actual loss
of hnman life in the space between
the Danuoc and. the JBgean. But
one thing jXbertpirf: the thirty tons

of skeletons just lauded at Bnstoldo

jw .

grasped to winter iu Sk Lawrence
Bay and send parties ftnm there also.

An Interrupted Wedding.

tin when the place surrendered
ih contest furnished its quota of

JACKSON, MICH.

1 JAfiBSOB Dries.
-:o:-

8 --- — - — -- -

not at all adequately represent the

slaughter that took place.

THE BEST GOODS !

ool'.c :uTIIE LARGEST STOCK! SPECIAL BARGAIHS,

Abraham Ho.lt, aged 11, of Sarnia• i* - i a _ 1 — ^ —a. * 1 ^ am A
township,

dadays ago, but with the awl of a faita-

killfeg it'^^im^wM^ncVtt

the spring he will proceed to
.Plover bay, fill up with coal and__ J renew the search. From what Com- ^ o, a

 I un.fm.mr refined RUd. wh,ch h® lound to ^ only with good effect. It Imilds them up. Iti*
to-be bnde uasjoimg, rt un island and a very small one atonoia* pleasant to the tasie aa §omo other

her masculine acquaintance aver, thftt Ho 8en^8 with the commDni- Blttem, as it la not a whisky drink. It la____ f 1 ... .. ISba tho hrmcsot ten
beautiful. The groom had been in- cation received to-day a small map
trdduced into the best circle of Union- oi wrangell island, the first informa-

— r"- : “t*and hud completely won the C0l,n- puraj]e]0gram> the corners rounded,
deuce of tlie young woman’s parents, the northwest portion being strongly

He was handsome, scholarly, and of Indented. In length the island is

fasciimtiiig manners.
A WaaW nr ah®Dt 60 miles from east to west, and

„ t .Jin width about 20 miles. On its
ago the friends of the bride met at I northern coast two-o- — - --------- vv—v -nw mountains or
the church where the cerimony was elevations of considerable height are
to he performed, and soon the bride marked. This is the first iuforma-

I.«u -* «»•“< SKSWiWSSS
sy cheeks. The clergyman whose ̂  par^ t|je mftjn jan^^ rg reu|iy

services had been secured for the an island. The delayed report of the,
occasion, eyed the bridegroom closely, trip around the island is looked for

md, when the latter drew near, I "c'ornmande^Perrr credit, the re-
good man dropped his book as though p^ f.jiat a veg8ei drifted to the coast

poth amazed and horrified. of Siberia last November, and believes

“I cannot marry thin man,’.’ he it to have teen the Vigilant. Slw ia

i av,
“Why not, sir,” asked the brides magt8 cat away and hanging over
. t * * ?    M t M MA.. 4 I A i. M M M .2 MM 4

more like the old-fkiUloneu bonctet tea
that haa done a world of good. If you

Hop 1don’t feel just right, try
Nonda Newf J|

lop Bitters.—

- AND THE -
Headquarters for LOW PRICES.

I N =
FOR OVER FORTY YEARS THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN

THE LEADING

Dry Goods § Carpet House AHS1ZIBH

SID AND BERT,
(North of Railroad)

HORSE-SHOEING in all its branches,
by experienced workmen. A sure cure
for qnarter-Cmeks and all difficulties of the

feet removftL^ V
GENERALJDv.«J..«M..«^rJBBING and BlacksmUh-

ing in ell Its brantliee, on short notice Slid
in the best manner. Good wog. LowPrices. vll-9

M51
father, rising in anger from hia seatUhe aidgL M^deauljbg^

aud moving toward ̂  c^ra^]^mfr wairarticl^ taken from her
“Because I married this man to ̂  been. recognized as belonging

another woman at Evansville, Ind.J to the Vigilant

less than a year ago. 'ITT
Some of the ladies fainted, the A Frightful Fall.

'o"rd- In,e!^10n?r tracting around Ashcroft for «>me
' thi eliargtnm well founded. U ^ ^. another man a contract to rnn in

Romance in _ ea e. tunnel on a claim very near the eum-

A Romance in real iif.isfte talk of »1ate monnUin. The claim
of thegoaeipa in a town near Pitta- j* known aa the Shamokin lode.

INTRAJj. MICHIGAN. '[  1 .

THE STORE i§ the Lightest in the State, and Goods are NEVER
MISREPRESENTED. We always sell Goods for WHAT

THEY ARE! Not what they shonld be. All Goods
sold in onr establishment, are Guaranteed

FIRST-CLASS, and Prioes as Low
or Lower than they can be

;.< * v bought for elsewhere,Hp? or Money •»•«** R * f t -i t it v-

0BHSFVLLT BSTTODSD.

BLACK
/

) f When in Jackson, call upon this firm, ̂ nd yon will not only
SAVE MONEY, but will be perfectly SATISFIED WITH YOUR I

PURCHASES.

CAMP, MOBBUi k GAMP. S ILK S I
| | ATTENTION.

burg, Pa. Seven year, ago a young They had nearly completed the con-

man. named (,f "S* ArUl“5 Br»bl>» dut^f'tSe oonoti?
landcAin New York from Lwerpool ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^
He wav the son of the supenntendent l rom ^ ^ by ^ ^
of one of Londons public libraries, cjajm winds its
who was also a large stockholder in 8inu0u8 and perilous way along
the Queen’s Theatre, London. At the steep slope of slate mountain,

'—j"-"* *te32ReS£ s&s:life, which brought about a quanel jg one pjece j-ar Up toward the sum-

bet ween !ii»n and his father, aud he mit, where- the slope is almost per-
(b termined to emigrate. In New pendicnlar for quite.a disUnde, And
.. . , , r u raat fripnrlR nnd<-*r the best condition about 18York Brebb fell m w>th fast fnend. ft. oot ̂  of ftolln.

and soon his small sum wase^^ft- ifde, ana it wohld make a ten-
ed. Having no trade, Brebb started deffbot’s hair stand oji end to look
out with a gang of tramps, and for doafr.* There has be*n a crust of
five VCX.V roamed Mm state to 8t^, .now wveral inches thick on and

1 near the summit of Slate mountain
dirty ami ragged. In April, 1879, he L. a week or more p^t, »„d the cold

was
v ----- . oo - ; a wcca vi uioic pttet, biiu vnc uvm
3, with dirty companions hanging nights have frozen this snow where

around Cadiz, Harrison County, O., it has been pressed down along the
One Sunday, John H. Fair, a small trail tfitft it is as slipery ai glass,
farmer and coal operator, with his The passage along ibe ̂ ail at thenil operator, with his The passage along the trail’ the steep part mentioned above is a fear-

mmmimitioii!
Meuralaia. Sciatica. Lumbago,,

FROM «1.«3 TO tl.TS PER VARR.

Meuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,.
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Bout, Quinsy, Sore Threat, Smalt*

ings and Sprains, Bums and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pams,

Tooth, Ear and Haadache, Frosted
Feet and Bare, and all other

Pains and Echos.
Bn Pnmrattoa on Mrth otjunk »r. JAOm On.
• ft fto/tr •»•*«* Mitmvie •nd champ Efttnml
Umcdr A triftl enUdU bot theRemedy A triftl ent«lb bat the comjwrfttWely
trifling oattoy of M Onto, wid efery one •aSetirif
erllh pftin esn hftn chwp ft»d poftltWe proof of iU
ctaime.

SOLD BY ALL DBUOOIffrT AHD DEALBES
II KEDIOIIE.

A. VOOEUBR Sc CO.,^ Pnltimor^ JIil., U. S. A.

-:o:-

To the People of Chelsea

and Vicinity :

Cloaks & Cloakings

SILK AND FUR-LINED DOLMANS AND CIRCULARS.

SEAL AND PLUSH MANTLES.

walking. and“ ,f ^
roads were muddy they took the rail- ful one these days, and a misstep
road track. After walking some along the treacherous pathway' on
distance they came upon young Brebb I froien snow will sepd a man down
and his gang, huddled around a fire, to blottdy and inevitable death. Last
Mr. Fair got into conversation with Wednesday morning Zern and his
the men, and Mrs. Fair noticed by partner were proceeding along the
Brebb’s speech that he was a native trail to thd Shamokin lode, And at the
of her own country. Mr. and Mrt. dangerons and predpHous spot refer-
Fair asked Brebb to cut loose from red to Zern missed his footing. . The
his companions aud stay with tnem. misstep earned his body off the trail,
This Brebb agreed to do, and next and in an instant the doomed miner
day he was put to work. Shortly was whirling down the snowy slope,
alter Brebb became" one of the Fair wildly grasping at the air and at-
honsehold, a widowed sister of Mrs. tempting in vpa.tnaecure some foot-
Fair came over from England to bold on thef^qltei ground. His
make her home with the Fairs. She (hortof stricken partner, utterly una-
was told the story of Brebb, and Brebb “
and Mrs. Tw

, .....   —   - -- a * — * A * ----- J  —
story of Brebb, and Brebb ble to render him any assistance,
reeffie soon grew to beUtood gazing at the teitible right
friends. Friendship in with emotions $ls? description.

» •. * i ____ __ .1 ___ __ __ I J ai. M mftMMM AmIIm m _M^avery warm iss^w^m. •- 1 — — r — — —
rime ripened into love, and ere many Doim, down the poor fellow went,

.1 _ _ ___ I tv.* \M wam rP **»*w»/^ r\/\r\ I urlwan Kim mewl vrin miHis pitssed by Mr*. Tweedle con- land when his braised and bloody
Rented to marry Brebb, althongh she frame reached the- bottom it was
knew nothing as to who he really wa|L IW) feet from where it started, and

I ' 1 I  ... ..A* L « m 1  a % A W « I • ft ̂  IiAAIje  n amm I i ft Aa « A a «•* AVIand only knew of his life in this bore bttt little semblance to its origi-
•coun try from his own account He nal self. Zero’s partner hastened
was a redeemed tramp, and that was down the trail for help, and when
all. k^he .ceremony was performed that had been secured the part?

z and

AMD

Any person baying TWENTY DOL-
LAR’S WORTH OF GOODS, or more, at
my Store, I will PA --------
Railroad to and froi

. FUR TRIMMINGS I !

C0U8H CORE

COLDS,

ON

mOAT, CHEST

mm
Tbft BLAIR AIM of
TOLU hM Always
boftBonsof thenoal
important weapons
wieldsd by tbe Med.
Icftl Fftcnllr afstasl
tbs OBeroschiiests
of tbo shoes Dl>-
----- bntltbaanee.
sr been so Adeants-
foonely componnd

:he ^ceremony
_____ jcraber of that „

matters went along as usual for sey-

I was pel
in December of that year, after which compelled to follow a long‘ani toil-
__ _____ _ ____ _____ 0 ________ some course to reach the body. It
eral months. Finally, Brebb a ghaftlr-looking emst thty
eluded he would write home dnfr iff | roimd crushed and oeateta otft of

i u man shape, and strong men eh ud-his people know of his whereabonts
and situation. After a lapse of a
short time

% stating

"saflegaL _
Arroasblo Ramedyt
eumd as a M»dicln
•- Bsvtoad SUtnUs. _____
bo Mid by DXTJoaiSTt, o

Ann Arbor.

In ca«e n person dM not want that
amount. If a neighbor nhould want to
end (in order to make np the-i ; - ------- r amount)
M a Boy'. Salt or anything el.e, and If
the Good, don't •nit, the money wttl bo

OUR WINTER STOCK is now very complete, and we are offo
ing UNUSUAL ATTRACTIONS in every Department, HOSIER!
UNDERWEAR, DRESS ( OODS, FLANNELS, GLOVES, CASI
MERES, PLUSHES aud DOMESTICS.

rclbnded.

I Rare an IMREN8E STOCK to .e-
I©€t fW>na, and wDl guarantee
the Lowest.

iy Prices SPECIAL LOW PRICES

IQS, T. IJIIQB1,
THE OLOTHIER O N

Counly.

dered as they looked upon it Itwss
..... croft and there harried.

do Lyons and Satin Hhw
-.iTi.VPl

1 &

rvo,

.-.V. *
- TK

''S’J.'P


